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RESTORING PRANCE
1 110 German charge thatFrance is not making an earnest

effort to restore the devastated
regions is answered in a report
sent to (he [department of C om-
merce by a special representative
who is making a field survey of
the, European food situation.

lie states that competent ob-servers have informed him that
ninety per cent of the tld farm
land will be in condition for cul-
tivation duriitg the present year,
though the amount of land ac-
tually cultivated may fall con-
siderably lower ticcausp of the
shortage of buildings and the
lack of agricultural implements.
He adds that farming in thq de-
vastated regions is being con-
ducted even, more scientifically,
than before the war.

That ninety per cent of the land
laid waste by the armies, inter-
laced with trenches and spotted
with shell holes, has been .made
fit for the plow once more,
though only three and one-halt
years have elapsed since the Ger-
mans withdrew, speaks well for
the French farmers.

If they had desired to let the
land remain as a wilderness as
long as it was possible to do so
without fear of detection, in or-
der, as the Germans say, that it
might serve to remind France of
German vandalism, and so keep
hatred smoldering, they /could
have waited a much longer time
before repairing so much of the
(damage.

With this land brought under
(cultivation again and with the
adoption of improved methods of
farming, French agriculture is in
a favorable position. To .he sure,
the loss of markets for wine has
hit the wine growers a severe
blow, and resulted in a sharp
falling off in the acreage devoted
to grapes. No doubt, however,
a profitable crop will be found as
a substitute.

JJf “CATS AND DOGS*1

The aptlv descriptive title be-
stowed by Wall Street on stocks
of no or little known value is
*'cats and dogs.” It was report-
ed that the Tate J. Pietpont Mor-
gan had “a trunkful” of such
issuer when lie died. Scarcely
any rich men ,are so infallible in.
their selections of investments i
that they fail to secure somej
w hich come to he despised.

Appraisers have jujst finished
their work on the estate .of fieri. J
Horace Porter which they hold
las a money value of $2*116,510.1
'How; careful an investor General!
Grant’s venerable aide was may
he judged from the f,act that he!
possessed bonds worth $1,810,- 1
11T, and of these $1,300,000 werej
war-time issues. Liberties andj
Victories.

Nevertheless, it, twenty
lines of type to,list the practic-
ally w orthless stacks found in [
his strong box. These “cats and!
dogs” run into . thousands of
shares and represent ventures in
mining, water works, railway,
land, bridge, . manufacturing
companies and others. That he ,
had faith that they would make >
good is. not ,to be doubted; nei- ,
.ther is it to be doubted that his
trust was founded on, careful in-
quiry which convinced him the
prospects of each and every one ■of them were excellent.

In, their beginnings all kinds
of enterprises are, in a measure,
speculative. “Seasoned invest-
ments” are nothing more ’than
the securities of concerns which
fiavg hseo as firmly established
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as it is.possible for human fore-
sight and wise management to;
make them. No inconsiderable*
part of the assets of every suc-
cessful business are sound humait
judgment, abounding faith, and
true enterprise. Necessarily, the*
products which people can be in*
duced to buy in paying quanti-
ties underlies all else. But the
point for consideration is that,
when going into a new business
venture, one cannot avoid tak-
ing a chance.

, ,

Purchasers of securities havci
to he constantly vigilant and on
the lookout for promoters of
worthless stocks, when they have
money to invest, and the exercise
of proper caution and careful in-
vestigation of the companies in
whose securities they contem-
plate investing, , will .he found
wonderfully helpful. It is true
that if all risk-taking is to he en-
tirely obviated enterprise will
come to a standstill and progress
will cease, but speculators and
investors should. remember that
rosy promises that won’t hear in-
vestigation arc not the kind that
pay dividends. .

' %
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LETTER TO EDITOR
I 1
*

:
*

Faliter Of One Of Jlfoli School Beys,
Thinks Mazera Were Dealt Wlfti
Kiilily H) School Hoard.

1 To the Editor of the Evening Ciipltal
Dear sir: ‘Ab (he parent pf. om

of the boys engaged in (he fate past
of haxing at the High School, natur-
ally l have a peculiar interest in. the
matter. X was much relieved at the
decision of the School Board and Mr.
Cooper's acceptance of the same, foi
I feared expulsion which Would, have
had a had effect on tjie record of anj

-
* the hoys wishing to enter college.
I understand Mr. Munroc has boon

criticised for his uction ns a member
of the School Board, the apparently
severo decision telng attributed to
him. I commend him, for I certainly
do not approve of oppression or In-
justice in any form, whether It Is
manifested in school days or in mature
life, ami these thoughtless toys have
leen dealt with fairness, tempered
with leniency by the School Board
and much more’so by Mr. Copper.

1 hdpo this matter will rest as the
School Board ilrst determined and
that my boy and his fellows will have
learned a lerson that will remain with
• hem.

Respectfully.
W. B. FIMvBINE.

Annapolis, Md., June 10, 1922.

A LITTLE TALK ON THRIFT
By S. wTsTRAI’S,

President American Society for Thrift

This In the time of the year whert
thousands or our young people are
leaving schools and colleges to take
dp tljo practical responsibilities ot
life. They are looking forward with,
high ambition and a firm determina-
tion to make the most of the great

ttiat lie ahead of them.
Whatever }itc nitty hold for the in-

dividual during the next fifty years. It
may be accepted a matter of cer-
tainty that life during this era will be
more interesting than over before.
With the rapid progress now beipg
made in many branches of science
onq caqhot. by the wildest stretch otj
imagination, picture what wonders,
will be B<}Co and experienced by thoscl
wb<> are alive fifty years hence.

; But the fundamentals of human-
progress are as as the sea
and those who gq the furthcrest in
life's accomplishments will do so be-
cause of their adtyermcc to those ele-
mental* of success, .chief among
whiqh is the practice of broad, con-
structive thrift.

This does not mean alone economy
in money matters. but.U means in a

i wofd the elimination of all forms of
waste. t One of (the penalties of ipex-
periepce in practical maUrj’s is one’sfailure to appreciate the value of. lit-

| tie things, and thrift is easentialiy a
| conservation of the so-called unim-

; portant things.
Those who arc ttiriftv are system-

atic. efficient and progressive. They
know how to stop up the little leaks.

J The elimination of idle moments
means more work done, just as the

i leaving of. a few .dollars here and
, there means a substantial accumula
tion. .

Be willing to sacrifice small pleas-
nres for (he good of yonr career
Work systematically toward the one

jflx ed purpose yon -haye jn mind. Do
not try tp the goal of your
ambition too soon. Learn the value
of patience.

L6tS

A. W. PHILLIPS, A lld.
PHONE 543-M.

Keftldcece: na.

"Syde Brothers
Plunging ’kVd Tfeafeig

iH VARWT'sftfIVT i
PHONE

| PBOMPT SEE VICE!

Delinquent Corporation
Proclamation.

;p h .- v •• ,

PHEHEAR. Under tbe protlftoßS of
Se-tlno of Article 81 of the Annotated
Cotle of Maryland. Chapter 31*3 of the Avt*
of tbe <>enera) Aaeetnbly of 1018, aft
amended by barter •:*; of tbe Aeta of
192*1 the Comptroller of the State baft ecr
titled to me tbe following lint rf corpora-
tiaiia of tbtn Ktnte which have refused ot
aeglm-tert to pa.v to the State, or to theproper otjl-era thereof, the fniuclilac uite*.
r capital atocV laxea or groat receipta
taaoa due by au< h corieiratton* for tbe
ixrlod of two rear* from the flrat rtav of
Jannary nest after the e&|dr.-dian of the
> a inula r vear luring which ftKh tnxe*
became due and payable:

1.'OK I*4l ItAT IONS IX AKUKARS IN I*4Tor TAXKit ON capital
STOCK. ASSETS. DISTILLED SPIRITS
OR OQOftS RECEIPTS.

Abell Guilford Iniprovenieut Aasoclatlon.
Ajax- Building Ahwlhilm. lnu j]

> All-nil n Hujldlng and Loan Association,
| . Inc., The -

Amertt-an Kinnuce -CoiaiMiny.
\inerican Mutual Automuhile Co, Ine.

I Ain c'lcon Savings and Loan Association of
Ilaltluiore t'itv.

1 Arcujir Rulldlne., Loan and Savings Asso-
ciation of Baltimore City.

’ 1 ., e-•.* -a.
! Italtiniorc Uurge and Towing Co.1 Baltimore Perry Corporation. . -,.j

; ltattimrc llurbor Sight-Seeing Yacht ant)

1 F.erry Co.. In*-.
Baltimore Natural tins Co.. The.

, Bankers Corporation. Tbe.
It, i stern, ley.

- Busier ll'own Soelrls of Baltimore City.

1 Canton Corn products Co.
• utlftMi Montana 4MI Co.. The.,* r ,

Ceutnniilsl Building ami Loan Association,
ltic.

central C userv:ttire Building and < L**an
, Aoftoclatlon of Baltimore. City, The

* Central Transfer Co.. The-
| Chilton Castle Country Club, Ine.
i cm tun Express. I nt,. The,

Columbia Mutual Plre Insurance Co.
| Colvin Per earn-tU Bt lid In* Association.
a '** .lltwr.ittoe t'et-dlt Cr tj.oration,

Ciescejit Building nnrt Loan Association.
, Curtis Hay P*rrv, |>*. The. .i . •
* Cttdntnhnft Building AsftiH-latlon of Haiti-
|l more City.

Deal Electric Light and Power Plant.
DuvMsoii Tr*w(rr,t'(i. Tbe. . •

lumbar Prrprtuni. Building and Loan As-
roc!t|tlou of Baltimore County.

'lniit Baltimore Ttatiftfer Co.. The.
'•'.leventh Wurd Republican Aasoclatlon,

Inc; ..
• , ,

‘ ' llktop Water, Work*. lipv. The.
’Coiiltible Finance Corporation.

3 'air SavD’gs & Lotn Aas'iX. Ine.
; Pedernl Ptnnnee Corporation. The.

Ben Buriile Kleetrle Light and Power-Co
I 1•alestuavn Council No. 51. O. U, A. jl.. Inc

■ay ami Moutford Building and Loan As-
ftlM'lutioll,

Golden Rule lßitldli g Aftsiu-iation.

Mnvre de t.rjn-e flits-Co- •

, Hebrew Political Club of the 20th Ward.
r

, ndeuendent Sewing Machln Aaljusters
AeSO'-tatiou of BiiUßuore t’itv, Dig.

) Independent Shoe Repairers of Baltimore.
. Md.. Ine. <

Inter-City Transfer Co.. The.
fcwelry Salesmen Association. Inc.

* verap Building ami Loan Co.
i r-, r.. ~, |5 Ladles Consumers League of Baltimore

| City.
Lithuanian Xntl'Mini Athletic Pleasure

Club. ln •

Lonaconlng >ll and Gas t'o.Lovlh Perpetual Building Association ot
I Baltimore t'll v. • .

| Lord Electric and Transmission Co.
--■* *v. ir.Vk • * +

*

' Maccnhcan Building and Loan Corpora-
. Mon.

Mn.lMon Bidbllng and Loan Association of
Baltlinor* Cite. Inc.)

'Lister llnrbers I’nlon of Baltimore t'itv.vfesdowbrunk Atliletle ami Social Club of
ttaliluion' city. . ,

Merchants and Manufacturers Credit Asso-
i. 4atioo. .

_
, ~

Metropolitan Building Association of Bal-
timore CRv

Motor Truck Haullug Co.. The
t--A W-v 11> *’ • *

National t’oiahiercinl Cq„ Tbe
N’stlon'il Transfer <V. The
Aew Progressive Permanent Building As-

sociation.
New Held IlniMlng mol T,Ofin. Corporntlou
\'ew|n*t*di Building and Saving* Assocla

tloo of Baltimore City.
\ Vorlan Finance Company, The.

iptlml.'M Club of rinltimore.
'*eeriera Club of Baltimore City. Ine.
’stupsco l.onn Co.

! ‘eople* Protective Building and Loan An
siM'iatlon. Inc,

l*lone*'r Building, Loan and Savings Asso.Inc.
'•otomac Transfer Co.. The. , ,
‘n ,.,.4„r Building Association of Baltimore

< B.v. rv .
Princess Anne,Telephone Co.
’•rosperity Loan ami Savings Association

' -. *n ' Jvri U> ' e . v *,

■'Hint Maytlii’s .OU and Gas Co.. The.
4onffmrn Life Insiirance Co., of Baltimore

City, The. , ,

lontherti Transfer. Cu.. The. >.

f tprlngdsle Building and Loan Association.
Mar f,osn and Savings Association of■, Baltimore City. >

’ - s
%

-
< > - ,

• *

i Vaad Ilaknsbruth. of Baltimore City. Inc.I - 1* ■ < '■
-• , kit, --

—*

! ’Velfijre•Building, mid Itonn .Vssoelatlnn.
Vernlg T'‘alister Cj. prank M.
VitkLus USeiMMiae Cibh. Ins.r VarUntunen’s HcneKdal Association Rov-

nost of Baltimore City.

i Voti-g Men’s Democratic anil PleasureClub. Inc,

'•lot' J/o.in aod Savings Assoclstion ofBaltimore City.
*1 . t ; ■ - | . , -

;- , y
If \ ARREARS ,I,X PAY-

MENT OF. PRANTHISE TAX ON OR-
DINARY BUSINESS CORPORATION'S.

\. & X. Awniag A TSmt Co.\<-Hie Building t’o.. The
Vlssks Fur House. Tbe,
VHentl’y -drove lu|trov<nteut Co.
Mien Mine Contracting Co.

• kllitMl Gatuvenr Co.. The. * .1...American Athletic Amusement AssociationInc.
Vmerican GlarekKJer Certieratlon. • -

\ku erican Piston Exonndlng Co.. The.Vmerican Printing Co.
•Ano-eicrn I'rogrees Mnimstne Corporation.
Duerk-an Shooters Publlsblng Co.Vl* rf Bi ilrtlng Co'.; The.
Mrerb-en Utensils Co.. Inc.
Vp| alachisn- Itovelopmeut Co..- Inc.Vrllngton I. O. <.• b. Temple Assn.. Im.
\stiestos Roofing ,foii of Baltimore. Inc~tis*l| :Cu.. of Baltimore City*.Vuroots-Dll. Burner On,. The.
Vnto r.oulpinem Co.. Ine.
tutmnobtte Service Corporation.
Vmerican Tile & Cement Co.

•' r * e t *

Bsttimere Machine A Itoooraking TheBaltimore Gelatine Corporation.
Baltimore .Tooran! -*/ Gommerce. Tbe.'-a.'Hmore Medical ServW Co.
QaHimote Voaiti*- Co.. Th*,.. -

.
,

Baltimore Novelty Tor AlaunfacMiring. Co.Baltimore Really & Shrinking Co.. TheBaltimore Trunk nod Bag On.. Tbe.Rase Ball Dart Game Mfg. Co., of Balti-more City.
i Bates Kkwator ,Co -.-

Res vr Dam. Msrble Co.Beilevtew Improvement Co.. The
iRentier and O'Malley Hat Co.Risjght Ca ,
Btaek Cat Amsoment -Co. •

Bladeßoborg I>ere]onment Corporation.
Rook • DerenJtory of the Methodist Enli-

eooai •ChH-4i. Ir
Borrbert Art Cut Glass Co. ...

Booierard Heights Land 4 Improvement

Boulevard ,Balty Co.
Hronsteln Realty Ct.Srookltno. Development Co.. The.
Brooklyn Centre Cv,'The.
wntrel Marine Co.; Dc. -•

Csf-fre-no Chemical 4Jb. The.Calvert Corpora tion. The.Capitol Press Inc.. The.
Carroll Co., Thn.
Castle Haven On-miration. *

Cathedral Bell M.-iunfacturinr Co.
•Tennell Ranaforlnms. Inc.. The.
Charles Development Co.
Che*nakc Construction Co.City Storage Co.

Clky Products Co.. Inc.. Tbe.
Ciallb'ree Wharf and Warehouse Co.
CMnnlni Theater tYi . The.
Columbia Tailoring Stores Ce.. Tbe.
Co'Qmhta (HI Co.
Comnler<4al Kv-hsngr. Ine.
Commercial Garage. I<\
I’SBiios Realty (’. ,

*-

Conttotidated Doe lot Office. Inc.
ConsolWatod H< idirg it Investment Cor-

t*oetl„B(. -

Ccncutner t Mer'-antitc Co.. Tbe.
sten Co.. WBHam A.
Contractor's Estimating Co.
Cowman Co.. Charles ML. The.
Creacont Theater Cn. Tbe.
Crlsfleld Sand and Dreilglng Co.. The
Cristetd News Publishing Co.
(Ttrlsftefrt Shell Lime Cp.
Crown dewelcv.
Cumberland Baseball Assn, of Cumber-

land. '
•'umberland Ilyslraullc Block 4 Stone Co.
Cumberland Realty Co.. Tbe. •
cumhertnnd Vailay, S|Mike A- Bending Co.

t cUrfis Bay Ship Building Tbe.

1 Dunrlrten Contracting Co., of Baltimore.
bSttSTt Barge Itnlpßig Co.. TW.
ttalhl-Cheinlc.il-Co.. Inc.

' I‘srilngt'in t'reatnerv Co
Defending Con pell No. .30. O. U. A. M.. of

, Dorchester Cnct ty.'Md.■ ttlstrkrt t'lnv lyoihi' is Co. , .-j • j
Dorchester County lair Assn. In*-.. The. ,Dwclintfi St>ckgrowirs <V.
East Baltimnre Garage. Inc.
Eastern -Sb**re l.nundrv .

fhikjr-narrisou -Cp.. of BaDlio ire-City.
Klee-ileal Workfs Club of BaP.lniore Cltrl

Tbe. f
Ktntdre Furniture Trading Co.

• Fallowsy Ant *?o.. Tb# iFederal lUnpinyee* Publishing 00.. Inc. ■Food Product* and Manufacturing Co.,
■• Tbe.
,Fo**s. C.. In*-. .*

Foseman Buttonhole Machine Co., of
' < itolto ,-f.. . tv-** i.i ■!■ •
Fre*lerk-k Countv Poultry Aaao,-latlon.

i The.
Wrick 4 On life. * < •a Friedhiirg-GxnfT D'stilllng Co., The.
Fry Improvement Co..
Ftilford-Hlckinnn Co., The.

i
Garrison Walbronk Garage. 4c., Tbe.
ttowthnu* Co.. Wilitom M- The.
flood Roads C0...0f Baltimore. Md., The.
Gordou Ren]tv Co*- -

i (Pottkl Paint .The.Grange Rcaltv t>.. The.
[. Gulf Coast Fishing and Products Oorp.

•Y' *>#•- .th
flardln 4 Iltimmarstrom. Inc.
'ftardln. Noebe 4 Horsey, Inc.
Hi mmnnn-Levin- Cn, s * ,

i- Hart-King Advertising Co.. The.,
Heiuinlck Priftfing oud Kpcclnlty Co., The.
Hcrol*l Printing. The. j * tHilden Engineering and Development Co.,

i, Tlk*. ■ i .

toir Fkiauce C ** 3 lie.
Home til*-.. The. IHome Supply Cc.. The.

Idlewildc Dcvelpouieut. Co., of Anne Aruu-
*lel Co.. State of Maryland.

Indian *Creck Co,, The.
• tnler-Citv Co.. The ...

Intel-Natioeii! Realty and Finance Cor-
I- Pr Itiou *r~ „ .. .... ....

Internitiloqil Submarine Paint and C*hem-
l al C0..; Tb*. . MInter-State Motor Co.. The.

*’ Tayetn Drug Co.. Ine.
In kins and I >nklnn of Baltimore City.

. Ine. . ... ,

totmson Plastering Co.. - L. F.. The.
,* Jnsetdi Maryland lAistUlUig, Co., .lames,
; It slice Co.. 11. M„ of Baltlmor • City, The.
' Tl - '• - * • ■'vtating Co.. Itb-ha**!. Ipo.

'vee* h .C0..,4. .K.. The.
Xenly Devebitiment Co
'vetvslnirtwn Arartm* tit Co.

, Key Machine C<>. Tbe.
P Klrbiev Plumbing and Heating Co., John.The.
e

’•sag Pr*|u-ts Co.
Laurel cemeterv*Co.

f Lnyfio'd.Bloke. C*„ In*-.
t.ehvhsrdt •nnd Co.. Ine* ..

- ~..

Liberty t'olform Manufacturing Co.. The.
- VlcCnmraon’s Market, ine.

Vlclver ,t\)iistni<;ltoii Co.f 1
• Vfaceer Truck Sales Co.. The.Mslsneo tV*.. The.
• Mufyiand Bbera, Jim. t
' VinrvlaiKl Canoe Club of Baltimore City.

IPC ....
: . . P „

- Moreland Ucvelopniriit nnd Contracting
Co.. 'i h;

- 'tarvtand Marine Corporation.
Marvtnmi Metals Spraying nnd Welding

C < tr*v * •
Marvtgnd Mira Co., of Howard Co.. Md..

> The
Martin. Im-. 1.. W.

. Marshall C'„ Ti’e .f. Tl.
Mnft hews •’*>..- Stephen,

i Maul. **•(-. Co.. Tho ..
..

Mid-t’itv Vn*onio>iile C)ub. fur.. The.
Wilburn. c*Mitroetteg * Hanllog Co., The
-Miswrnl f*e‘ w <rh The. -

'Torte'i Mnitlgrnphlng & Printing Co.
The.

Modern Wav <>.. The. -

Monument KetaUers Corporation. The.
Atectr-Pendleton. Co. The. , ;

Mot*>rlsts Protective Arsn<-iatlon, Inc..
The.

Motr Reel tv V*'..i The J.
Mueller Building Co,. Philip C.'tntii-il Itonltr Vsso*iatlon. "fhe.
Myers Garage, Inc.

f i t
Xatlpnal Water Co.

OtotWwn Ca.. foe. . ,
Vntionsl c>it Saving Corporation, The.NeWonnl City Ifoaltv. t'o.

-Nattonal IVvintlug! C0... The.,.
Vallonnl • Rea) Estate nud Auction Co.
v*-.ilert Paeklog Cn.. tor., t'hnrlps.
VtW MettuKi Kho Repairing Co.

; Newouspev, Svndhiefe Sllrer Co.. The.1 VlHio's Bro*he-v. Inc.
, X'lble Co., 11.. Inc

• '>.>.v- Herb Co.. The.
ftfi'-o !’iir*'Ure Kichaogo. lor. .. .Qpgr-itfve Pinstecors.iiml Cement Finishers

Unit-ting' Corpnrrtlmi. The.
. Grange Uealtr’ no*l Improvement Co., Inc.Ortenfe Copper tie - *

frnnni**o*si Cast Stone f*o„ The.p Overloa Country Club. !ee. .
Ovo-'no Rcdip-tian Machinery Corporation.The.

r ”alo A'to f?s.. ’tie. i ......

..Canncrs Association. .Inc. The’WH life Insuram-e Coupon ('*.. The- ’•hiMl-s 4 * j. V\ ... fm'.
. T,!'|ninnt Iron and Metil f’o.. The.

' /'ThU<>o iKvolriii'Wtl (ii. Tj*e. , ~f,
’'olls'i National Home of t'urtls I'.sv. Inc

TP*..
-4*p*t*.f>epHdr Shore -Co* -Tbe. , .
.

'""S” Et’H*'..r|-ig and Contracting Co
• '•oten’lvil’e I-.tnef”■ <’n ,

'’re* ton Csocing ’o. The
'•* ♦ Ta. D D i*n*c. . .a
■’rliln-nerV S<*rvl<-e f'orporstion. •

’ -’’rns-c-t )*trlc Rh* ing and Maryland State
!• itr A too. *

I'rtuun * *ist!e Asso*'ia’.lt>n of Cnmltcrlsnd
Pritehard Co.. Tbe.
Ral-M- PHnting -nnd Publishing Co.. TheItestoN Prater Corporation of Baltimore

> Cite. Tim. .

Re-4 Moon- Theater Co., Tim.
Richland Orchard Farms, Inc., The.feed and-Co c. L.. fsr.
Biggin anti Ce,. Inc . N. 8.
Rodgers snd Co.. Im-
Rolawd Drug Co., of Baltimore Cite, Inc.ThtV . j ,Rtnesn Electric Manufacturing Corpora-

- tion.
Soeimdrao C*>n>oatioo. •phe. -.
‘toolttjry Seal Manufacturing Co.. The.SatiHspo Oner Co.

.4 C0... Dm. t
Seh-etde- Pnnitrr Co.. Inc.. Tb**.
"ekirsh PUv, Development t]o . The.
s-he-.inder Shoe Co.. J. N.. The.Morirtsmss's. Inc. 4 .

Sebwfort - Sion* C<v. The.Pie-iwr* Pnblishiug Co.. Inc.
Sevwrua-Un. The. •:
S’jndle . Inv . W.
'fhsfMv.abbf WBliotko, lee.j stmubne-iroßher I*ens Co.. Inc.S'oan rtreßar*!*. Ine.. The Fred.
s*haHyvyM* *;srrg*> Otj The.
Soldier# Deilgh* C0... The.
''eraHara .CAeotatT,bnftstorr. IRC,
Southeru Maryland Land oud Development

’*'. The;
Sgoxkcu and Cu*lnc. • .
Standard GaroFe Co.. Tli.
Star-Ores*suit Specialty Co, of BaltimoreCUr. Ine. .

Sfptfee Cu.. The O. E.
Steffee C*i-V G. K.. lut?. 1s*rvett Ginger Ale Co.
SmtbruoU Iteretopac-at Cu.

Suburban Co.. The.

Vf.ti£n end Co.. C. P.. Ine. -

Traffic Garage and Sales Co. The.TravlThh Halt rk„ of Montgomery County.Tri-State Colß-rlra Co.. Tbe.
.loot. any Apartmuu Co., The.

Twin Oak Lumber Co.. Tlie.
Colon Hotel amt Cafe Co.
Into# Manufaoturlrg ami Novelty Co.

The.
I trtted Budding Co-. The.
t'slte*! Sta tee Marine l’alat and Chemical

Co.. The.
I'Pltol Tobacce Co.
L’ii**i Travel Ino.
XtAversal Garage Co„ The.
Cnlvere.nl Service Association. Ine.
Cnlreranl Tool Co.. Tlte.

Value Garment Co.. The.
Vanity Watat Co.. The.
Victor Cooler Door Oi . Inc.
Victoria Theater Co.. The.
Waterways Engineering Co., of Baltimore

City.
WaHaner-Coaey Co.. The.
West Kn,l Quarry Co.. The •* ,
West Side Supply Co., of Cumberland

Allegany Ctv. Md.
White Star Laundry Co., The.
Woodrow ltealty Co., The.
Young China.
Zeklnh Lumber Co.. The.

t
NOW. THKIHCFOKE. 1. ALBERT C

RITCHIE. GOVERNOR OK. MARYLAND
do liereby de< tare that, under and by vlr-
110’ of 4|ie provisional of aald Section W of
Article hi of tlte Annotated Code of Mary-
latuL .the chnrtera or oertlfl,atea of in-
corporation of the above-named corpora
ttona shall be and become repealed, an-
nulled and forfeited, and the power* con-
ferred Uv law upon such eorporatlou*
shall he and I>,*coii*e 4no|icrtitlvo. null awl
v4d upon the cxpiratiou of thirty dnyr
from- the dote of the tirat publication of
thin PriH-laiuatlon. which date, of publica-
tion la .tlu* loth day of May, 1032. unless
all taxes due by. such corporations, to-
tidhoc With nil Interest mid penalties due

’ thereon, are paid before the expiration ot
aald thirty days. ,g < .

Any such corporation paying all taxes,
interest end penalties as aforesaid, after
the tlrst publication of snid Proclamation
shall lie omitted from subsequent pitbit -

cations thereof.■ immediately ap>n rthe expiration of
i thirty days from the date of the tlrst pub-

lication of said Proclamation, the char-
ters or certificates of Incorporation of all
such corporations which have not then
t aid all taxes. Interest and penalties dm
H aforesaid, shall le ipso facto repealed
annulled and forfeited, ajnd .the powers
granted to such corporations shall be In-
oil*ratire. .null ami, veld, wit boat the nec-
essity of proceedings of any kind either at
law or In etnlty. I

Any person (>r persons who shall there-
after exercise or attempt to exercise any
movers under the charter or cwtltvste f
lucorvorcllun of any such rsrpfMtlmii
shall lie deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
•sil rlmll be subject to a line |ot esceed-
ing kt.lNki.no. or to Imprisonment net ex-
ceeding one rear. or to both flue and Im-
prisonment. in tiie,discretion of the Court

♦5 I VK N l N 1> Eft MY
HAND AND THE CHEAT
SEAL OK THE STATE
OF MAISTLAND.

Done at the -City of An-
(Orer.t Seal napolls. tills 12th day of
of the State May. in the year of out

of Maryland.) Lml one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-two.

ALBERT C. RITCHIE.
By the (s<>yeror:

PHILIP B. PERLMAN,
Secretary of State.

ORDER NISI

Trust Estate of .Robb Combs.

■ • No, 464*5 Equity.
In the t'lrcult Court for Anne Arundel Co.

• Ordered, this 2*tlx (lay of May. 1022
that the sale of the undivided one-fourth
interest in tue-property .luetHloned In these
proceedings, made and reported hy John
<l. SchUpti atnl Charles Lae, Trustees
be ratified and continued. unless i-aune to
the contrary thereof be shown on or be-

. fore the - . , ,
. 1 i

38th BAY OF JUNE, NEXT;
Provided, a copy of this order lxv Inserted
In some newspaper published in Anne
Arundel county, one© in each of three suc-
cessive weeks before the 28th day of June
next. • -

The report states the amount of sale te
be ALO-Yl.qfl. . , , .

WM. N. WOODWARD. Clerk.
True Copy. Test;

t WM. N. WOOIDVARD. Clerk.
'——r ■■•* t-

• TELEPHONE M3-M. JOB WORK

A. W. PHILLIPS
Contractor and Builder

Residence: Shop:
101 CharlesBLj itl filoneester N(

Annapolis, Md.
j

CHARGES TW- CARLSON
IM OLOCTESTER STREET
9 !'((*')WWt*t V

CONTRACTOR
and BUILDER

. * —:>w, . , - .

Estimate* Cheerfully (liven.
PnONR It

PIANO TUNING and CHAIR
. CANING

... . iu PONE!
Work Called For and Promptly Delivered)

.. \* riIONE >U-N.

’■ WM. MUHLMEISTER
80 WEST NT. a2l

W. Bp & A.Electric
Railfoad

Bfb-tTTY TERMINALS
, - (DAYLIGHT tUVINU TIME.)
Hnlf-llourly Service Morning and EveningBetween Annapolis. Baltimore nt; d

Washington and ('amp Meade
(Washington and Camp Me*de

passengers change at Naval
Academy Junction.)

LEAVE ANNAPOLIS
, West Street Station
510. xpJW. (5.20. jsS.ijO. x7.50. 8 20; 9.20

JO. JI, IL3U. Aw M.. 1220. 1 JO. 2.211, %]
0’ ‘°°* 10/M

Leave Naval Academy (late 10 minutesearlier; State Uonae .Stntluq** Bladen
. Street, mud College Avenue, seven (7)minutes earlier.
Connecting at Odenton with P. IL R.

(Effective Dec. 18, 1921.)
SHORT'LINE DIV.

Blades street station ,
,

5.20 A. M. ami half-hourly thereafter at -20
and 50 minutes after each hour until(UJO,P. M.. then at 7.50, 8.50, 0.50. 10.50
and 14,50 R M. •

6.2 D aqd 5.50 A. M. trains dally exceptSunday.

LEAVE BALTIMORE—W., B. * A.
6-5A T255, *,33. 9.35. 10.35, 11.35. A.' M..12415, 1415. 2455, 3.35. x 1.05. 4.35, xs.k5.35. 6.35, Y.35, 9.35, 11.33. P. M.. 12.35.
All.trains-receive or discharge passengers

at. Iqcal points between Annapolis andNaval Academy Junction and at Ship-
ley aqd

; LiiUbkuni on signal..
(Effective Dec. 18. 192L)* • *• ■ -** - - ■

SHORT LISE HIT.
,Howard and Lombard St*.,

5.15 A. M. and half hourly thereafter at 15*nd 43. minutes after each hour until.•15 P. M,. then at 7.15,, 8.15. 9.15. 10Vl3.1t.15. P. M.. and 12.15. A. M.
5.15 and 5.45 A. M. trains dally except

Sunday. ■
. f, if LEAVE WASH NOTON .
OO. .ft,45. H.rn. 3.00. JflOO. 1100 A. M„ 12.00.1.fkl." 2.U0. 3.00; 4.4)0. xi.ftO 5.00.

. taiO. 7.00, 8.00. 11.00 I*. M.. 12.10 A, M.
x—Daijy exceit Sunday.

For tickets and Information appljr at; our
city ticket office*: We*t Street Station.State House Station. College Avenue andBladen Street; Caivel Hall, Maryland
HoteL

AN ORDINANCE
To Res slate Vehicle IrHk * the Street*

Unm tml Alley* *t the City
of Aniuaiollt.

4 Be It , ordained aud emu led by tin
M.-nor, Cimnse.or aud Aldermen ** *•**

City ot Annapolis that a auto-article *"

hddetl to Article As of the Ctty (ode, to i
tollow in metPately the last section oi
sai l artide to be entitled * Vehielt
Tradlc. and to-read, as fullows^

Section 1. The word "siicyls as us o
lu this srb-sectUu s!:>ll apply to •*'

uni'U, lams and alleys or oiuer tluu
oughtaie* In the City of Aunapolis.

The word “vtllele.' as used u this sub
section, shall apply to a;l couveyaucei
niwrt la lit*- CUy l Auna;**li* and pro

iielled in any way, and shall inclttilc
bicycle* ' .

A0 MlulM(* or 11 rta of onllßUkti in-
conusteut with tl Is sub aevtiou tre here
hy repealed : -eech ordinances or parts el
ordtnau- es which ate not luc insistent wltl
this suh-ae ‘floi Rd tin in full lony-

A vehicle la p,.rl (d w;thlu tno meanlus
of. this sub-stMioii when, It Is left nuat
hhn) * i by tiiitlK'HxMl arlver or r.n'nioii
* i*erulor. .

,

Se-tloii 2. No parking shall be perml.-
tel on tnrtioUM of tlu street* Imlie.ited b>
ihe Max orr Cot t m lor a<l Aldermeit *f the
City of AsnstMlis. hut the Mayor, Coun-
selor aud AMertnen ot the City ol Auua
poll*, ib ty, in its discretion grant permit:
to private iH'Potn L .elect "W 1 parking
signs in cortia, ;eslgiii,ted pluc-s at t-

niinlmmii charge of nve dollar* |>cr an
nuni. such signs to have the same fore*
.md effect, ns If * rveted hy the Mayor

Cwti’iur and Aid*tmen of the City ol
Annapolis.

Section 3. Perking ahull not be permlt-
te l on the folli wing stieeP, r parts ol
streetac R imiull stteet betw< cti Market
Space and Prince t.eorge slrc(*t: west sld*
of PuriUll etrs-t; Martin *tre<; west sl-l*
ilollMiid tr*-et from Prince tieorga stive
to Johnson I’lstf) east side of Holland
street from .Totissoit Plovo to King tScorg(
street; oa*4 able of .Maryland -x vantie
south side of nigiUtt atreet: east side of
Frtiuklin strin't from Church Circle ir

, Cathedral street; east aide of tlrcitu
street; Kle** street; Canadl’s Alley: north
sido of Corultl'l M eet: School str*et. from

i Church Circle to |iolnt indicated h.v sign:
or the Inside of State Circle.

’ Section 4. Sonttu iat bound, train.- only
slinil lie tiexuntted in Bladen street from
College aVenue to State Circle.

' - , Se-lion 5. PaikJi.g ou the boutfi side of
' Cairely. Circle.. U l wien Era t. Itl In street
[ and Duke or (lloucester street, shttll he at

an might of ffotly-rtve degrees to the curb
No stopping shall -by | termItled within ret

’ feet of any ■ liiterseetlst street, or wlthia
. Ilfteeu feet of any tiro-plug. - f t1 Seetloa 0. No icpairs to any velilcU* shall

be made on tlte sttcets of the city exce|d
tlioss which inay Ik- n.-ecssary through nr

' emergency :unl In order to make it practi
i-ahle for stiHi vehicle to proceed.

Section 7. No parking or storing of ve-
hicles on tint si rents for a longer perim

[ than two hoar* b'iwccn Ihe hour* of
twelve, uildulglit. and -five a. m.. elmll h

5 permitted. exc*pt l y physicians cngrgetl
In the- pmetlre of tlielr itrofistslon or uu>

. (lertaker* pursuing ikelr tsvupallmk
f Section S. The Mayor shall have powetr 'o suspend provisions of th4s ordinance ir

(tdatlop to pst-Mlnu- ami 4o make such
emergettey regulation* a* he nitty tleetc
iiH-e(*snr.v dtirltig tlte hour* ineiilest t*
some special event -or c4;lel.ratiou, when P
is forsecn that tfinsiial traffic will result
provided that notice of duch rcgulntiot
shall he published at least forty-eight
-hours before the name nre placed in effect
if such publication is practlcttßle.

■Section 9 Members of the police fore*
of Afiiutnolla may, in their dlseeethm. ill
reef traffic in au> h -a mat.iier a* will fact I i
late satii.* and prevent congestion sn.l hu<-1
dlrri-tlona so Is*.uu4 shall Imve the effect
of a provision of this ordinance.

. Section 10. Whenever any vehicle it
perked .r *(opi-e|, on any street, lane, ot
alley, both front and rear wheel* next te

t the sidewalk shall not be distant therp
p trout more than twelve Inches, except at
i otherwise provided In this ordtotinre.

fhwticn 11. It shall be unlawful for any
■i vehiolc. to follow- or trail any (Ire nppara
- lus going to a Ore wltliln 300 leel or th*
> snme. or to stop within 500 feet of tin

stunt* when working during a ti.*
. Section 12. It shall be unlawful to wash■ any vehicle hy means of water under pres-
? sure or hy means of hose upon any of th*
• streets, lanes or alley* of Uu* city.r ' Section 13. It shell be unlawful to tnn\*

or in nny way tamper with any sign usedp In connection with this ordinance l>>
snthortty of tlte Mayor. Counselor and
Aldermen of the City of Aunapolis ©r nnfof Its agents or employees or placing nn<
sign designed to affect traffic wltliou-
|H-otu*r nnthoritv.

Section 11. Whenever fire apparatus oO
I the way to (I tire cornea within view ot

hearing. It shall bo the duty f -ill driven•f vehicles P* draw to flie right hand ol
-the street and stop until such aptiaraltii
lias pasHcd to n distance of .‘((*1 foot.

Section 15. Any person violating nn*
nrovlslon of Mila onUosnee shall ha lluud r
sum not h'ss.than two dollar* or mnnthan twenty dollars, with costs in each
• ase. to lie recovered as tines for violation!
of urdliutiK es arc now..recovered.Region 16. And he It enacted and or
dainel that flits ordinance ahall take effeet Juue 15, 1922.

Approved April 21, 1922.
8. JONES.

Attest; . Mayor.
EMMA ABBOTT CAGE.City Clerk.

- ...
.

(Seal,).

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY
BONDS

FOR SALE
, Pnrsnast to Chapter stw of tDo Ads of

the General Asm-uibly of MaiyJaud ol
1922, providing lot the issue of the bond)
herein mentioned anil •lescfllM-d. flu* Conn*.V omittirsioims of Anne Arundel Count>

I will receive scaled bids for the punbas*
of bonds of Anne Arundel County, Mary
land, as follows:

i JlOb.otm four and env-hulf |M'y emit.
• bonds, to be known ns Loan of1922.

Said bonds will all lie dated July 1, 1922!ihry, will bexr intermit, at the raji- uL lout
and eue had pur senium 14'-.-).4ji nmiuip,puyal*:e seiui-itimnally on the lust day ot•lu;y and January m each year nuring th*cMotUitiiince .ol |bev4M#, An* piu- ipi ol, •Hid ioitu will be payable upon tm* scrLi

• annuity plan s provided in said Act oili2VA haidiir pdN* as follows:
't‘to .y,.inuimdv. ca.di aeries fettflti.lM); Series A payaole July 1. 1921 anduadi succeeding sort]** payab.e ,uiy Ist u;•etich year following July 1. 1921, indudlug
•Mii.v l, I’Hfi).

'Lite said bonds will. be.of the detunaina-tlous of B*4)(i aud sl.i)tNi and will oc issue,with interest coupoi.s uttmhed. ,*>a io
• ponds are Jorcver vxempi f. pot nil taxa-

tion .for state. County, Municipal and■ Coonty School purposes.
,* The sai<l bids-.or proitosais must be <U-

• ■Urered to the Clerk of the County comi missionr*r* utffhls office in the Court Houseift Annapolis. M pry laud, t.dore n .'Hot,
Soon on Mondny, July Srd, 1922. Ka- h bblmust lie for cash on ildivory, must In* euclosed in a s**aled envelope a'ldnsKc l „ntin* -outetde -‘‘Proposal /or hands. AnrrArgqdel C©uqty. 1922. Lsi It bid must l.
sixompaaied. by . a cerUUed check uponsome responsible backing lustitutooidrawn to (he order pf County Commi-sioners of Anne Arundel County for nv*per eeutum fs<%) of the par value of t] t."H'.'tT1 b,d -AJI. bPls or proposalswill be opened at 12 o’clock noon on Moti-
?*a ’T,,n^ Ulr- An Prcsnuif; of tlieCounty Counntmdoiier*. Said bon<ls wil’not be sold for less than their ptr valtuand accrued lutefst.

On The njiening said pr<.|K,snl* vtmany of said bond* as have been , bid fornot exceeding, however, the amount ft'which proposals re invited, may |,c
Awarded to the (highest repfionsiblc biuduror bidders therefor for cash: and if two.or more responsive bidders have made th*Mine Lid aud stidi bid is (he highest an*)the bonds s bid for by su>ii higliest re-sponsible bi'lders excess of thfxvbole amount of bonds as offered for sal-then Mich bonds may txe awarded In a r.c-dble proportion to such rpsponsibte bid-wtb Dialing fbe mm*

The Coimty rommlssiouers of AnteArundel (ounty may. in. their dia>-cetion
as>ept ot*# hid for all of, said lean, or
separate bids for part* of said loan, butare net for all (hey reserve the right
In their discretion, to reject all bids orairy,hlrt.

I’*i'l^r ar‘* referred to the saU Chapter.MS of the Acts of the Geiiern! Asneuiblvof Maryland of 1922. as containing tinterms and provisions of. this loan,
\ The County C>mnUsionej-s if AnneArundel County, at Annapolis. Md.. Mar31st. 1922.

8. O. TILGHMAN.
Clerk.

-

| CLASSIFIED AD S j
l —.

LOST
LOST- Will tlte j-cr*i..!i who

Nnvy belt, which was i.<k• , ■ )

Crime ih'orge street, pleas, -
Miss Eranccs Short!, ab-*,, '

L(*T
there. Saturd.iy morning. \i , ,!
s oVhn-k. hum It keys in h-*t• • r k ;
holder. Owner will 4pprtvl.it.
R. **. Box ti.;, Annapolis. ;
livery. 9t

LOST—Oval il.t tjn inn pin. ,
•enter. Reward if returned t ’ t
Road Nayal- .Vr.tdcauy

FOR HALE

FOR MALE Four-room hm:
front; good bathing I’hou. !

Ft>K SALE Beautiful lot ut
front tug on two streets, it*
all around, uatci .it g •,

quick buyer, Apld.v Ct Dean !
• c —— -

I,
FOR NALE—Iwleetrlc fn aud huft, (ply 257 Hanover street .

'•

FOR HALF. “Hygiene" refri, .
capacity 50 pounds; excellent
A**p>‘- 41 Murray aventu i
39 tW.

for HALE Fresh llolst,
pure br,*,l; great milker \\ n
East port.

FOR SALE Overland truck; pm;
Just overhauled. I'boiu* i*i*- ,

FOR SALK Columbia l: •■i,t sf
lent condition. M. 11. Sprlgg '>y
ray avenue.

1 I ——

FOR SALK Drophead Singer >.,

chine; cost t’flcc >;*n
Whseier sod Wilson; neni ■fH\ I'rtve $25. Wile* nit '
mode; cost. SRI7. I’rid* ’

Northwest *tr,et.

WARTED
WASTED Woman to took aud .

Mrs. Roy Smith. 51 Sonin ;i,

l , . ,1

U A.Vl'kW I ntllr*uisited Ikmim
Aeadetnv for tun* year \,|,| Tl .. ,
L't-:. Capital idllcc.

W anted Young lad)
ature. Good pay; sliort hour* ,

ISO Main street.

WANTED-Man wauled with light ,--r ■■drive (lnJivcrvnian around ( ;i\ r, j,
Fenton, il*del Maryland, tlita ra*.-between 7 and '.) o’clock.

' WANTED Ktdlnoil young lad) (■ r <5,
Work: experience Uliiieir-Vir,
.I.vpcwrlting. Apply Box I’ll. , ■lice.

H Vf-fl rr *

WANTED Girl wanted for s!m>
Apply Uottlieba.

WANTED—A iaiindresß. Apnlv I F*--
stre**t.

i WANTED- lv~ ,h—,
old. Must be in good tomtllhiTi41 Murrey avenue. Telephnu, ;| \i

ji;

FOB BKRT
FOR JtEN.T-Two furnished r,.,.iu~ Me

no-***. Rhone )t'b W. jn

FOR RENT-At Neveruu Bark, for T
I umr or all, year rottud lens, , t! riuiii It

nlslicd apartment; waterfront; iii'Hej
improvements; garage Mm l. |-

I '*>ni * 11. Telephone bevernn k’i, JH
I FOR RENT From June lk to

is. completely fsrnlßhed apart#
i room* and bath; piano, linen and !!*

Rhone 88(i-R. ;ii

FOR KENT—Knrntolied room on Ft ;*•

Georg,* street, near Carvel Mall, not *
, two gentlemen.* Call 06) It ,t

for rent -■Fq.rtilfihed house it W>-
, ,1,-nr ,an he rented for summer m
, rooms; all eouvenienco*; , lose t,* ■*

•tii ; shade trees; rowboat. Tclcplini
8)-J.

FOR RENT Itofre at 56 Miirrnv w
( beginning Jque 15. Apple t#'!*

Brewer and Son. jl -‘

FOR RENT House at 18 State ,’lr vf
‘ three niontlis. Apply Julian I’.reierf a#

Sou. ’ )|.-

H*R RENT l(tliigalow. on |i" -'

.Roiut, KnsfyoH; f, rooniH. kli'or*
pnntyy aJnl liathi. 2HO feet wai-rttfnil modern convcnieiicea; >.vt *tt

-(U'lJly next d,M,r. F
For BENT—Attractive fqriti*bed *>

f*>r stituiiicr month'*, or f**r on,
('•ill al IB*> Gloucester street. >*r '
phone .’I7(l-J, . f

FOR RENT I lifiirtiishcd Hpsrtmenl lpl.v Oscar Shacks, 57 Went street >

r —- -r
I-OK RENT- Five.ro(Hii fnrnlslie*! #P‘-’r nient for three inoiubs. in-giciring •"*

B>. Apply H.Maryland q)‘entt,-. 3*

FOR 4U4NT—-Klerr.nnt'y* fttriusln-il
incut; few minutes from Ssvsl 1
etny;. available *lo>hi June 1. Alt'

Ip 1 l fit-1 1 ell* *

DIED

t~ . ,

DAPIL—On June 111 I'.rjj nt l,er 'l'
deuce, 227 West street ItEsSIK c- F
loved wife of George T I*. *sil.

Kunerifl Tm-idav af 3 i> ta '
Aimes Church. Interment lt> 'yl

IN MEMORIAM
LIMIT In sad lint loving r-tm-’ ~r "* ,

my dear - daddy, -who <b *e,e*J
one year a*'o r...t nr j*-,. f.> 19.2

By his din.*i,,or
. ..

. MILDRRB

For Sale
Building Store and apartro*2'

No.-2<7 West St..
Dwelling Homewood, st/>OO.
Dwelling Second St., s!.*Vi"
3 lots Arundel-on-the-Isay.

S3OO each.
Lot German St., $ >OO.

B. J. WIEGARB
n SCHOOL ST. PHONE

E. O LEAGUE
ROOFING

•rssUsc, ffbtot M*t*l and
'

STOVE* INI) FTRN ACTS 18*1
“and Irepa Tr ico

riIONE 731-w


